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... ~ ....... m d c1in in rimb r har ring n f, d raJ 
-.- land ar th am tim p pulati n in r a 
d mand n r w d pr du t ha rim r harv r r 
fanning ur a r th W t in arch f timb r n 
pri at n re t land. 
nz na oming and 
ha 
curtin n pn at nan 
influ f timb r har 
tr ing t mak 
nn rmnat I m ar di h n t and ar mainl 
c nc rn d with making an\! dollar. 
Cit i ? A " .: Ct'f\'P I a i" 
Full 60 P ld 
d 
da 
r i w f timb r harv ring pracric in th tat and 
an a m nt f pr gram that ould nc urage 
that would 
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th ir pr 
th r fr m ha ing imilar xp ri n 
T a .: Ie I~ n r ,. A 
arural R -
aid th 
d n t 
nt 
Th int rim committ app int data k n r hair d 
b Janna ndt r- ada, dir ct r f the amral 
R ur 
unty, th 
a I gi lati 
timb r admini rrator for th r ic , and 
th uth rn r gional manager for th Utah arm 
Bur au, wh \ a alone of rh pri at land \ n r . 
I cted, in parr, for their knm I dg 
xp rien e in n r t manag m nt and timb r 
har ting 
embers of U U' Department of Fore t Re ources 
upported the task force by surveying landowners' 
opinion, mapping and characterizing Utah' private 
forest lands, and recommending management 
incentive. 
fter visiting everal harvested site around the state 
and reviewing other information, ta k force m mber 
conclud d ther wa a need for action to control poor 
harve ting practice and to protect landowners. They 
rec mmended that the tate develop minimum 
tandards for timber harve ting, require timber 
harve ters to regi ter with the state, and have land-
owner ubmit notification of their intent to harve t. 
"Ta k force memb r favored the notification of 
intent t harve t imply 0 landowner c uld receive 
educational material that would help them avoid 
making mi tak ," aid Endter-Wada. 
LJ ft f air P r a ~ • i ~ ~ ~ 
By talking to landowner who had sold their timb r 
and fr m vi iting variou harve ted ite, task force 
member 1 arned f ca e where harve t r took nly 
the b t quality timb r and left large sla h pile that 
co t land wn r mor to cl an than they had made 
from the sale. Th y aw er ion from 
improp rIy con tructed road . They aw 
potential for fire and in ct damage cau d 
b P or harve ring. They aw ca wh re 
harv ter took mor wo d than they 
c ntracted to take and wh r the har t r 
agre d to upply a I cal mill, but actually 
hipping th b t timb r t mill in the 
orthwe t, thereby aiding d t cti nand 
making full paym nt. h re were al 0 ca e 
wh r land wn r wer ffered price f4 r 
their timber that wer well bel w th mark t 
value. 
Th ta k force rec mm ndati n r cei ed a 
favorable hearing fr m th Utah 
L gi lature' Energy, amral Re ource and 
griculture Interim Committee, co-chaired by enator 
larik Myron and Repre entative Brad John n. There 
wa orne opposition to the notificati n a pect f th 
recommendations. Two task force memb r di agre d 
with it a did the Farm Bureau. 
B i I I I)D~~ft I. 
While aying th y recognized the potential for 
financia l 10 s, environmental degradation and liability 
from improperly harvested fore tS, and though they 
upported informing land wners and educating them 
about appropriate way to harvest timber, the Utah 
Farm Bureau Federation felt the notification provi ion 
hould be del ted from the bill. The final bill, pon-
ored by Myron, excluded the notification pr vi i n 
but pr vided for regi tration of timber harv ter 
operating in the state. 
he bill wa di cu ed in the Hue and pa ed in th 
en ate. But orne I gi lator immediately decided it 
infringed n private pr perty right and it wa killed 
by the peaker of the House. 
State F re ter rt DuFault, wh wa asked to creat 
the ta k force, said he b lieve Utah' privately own d 
fore ts c uld all be cut out within fiv y ar and he' 
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di app iot d th I gi larur 
har 
furur of th tat' 
aid w d pr duct 
~ r th 
di id re ~ r 
I pm nt, h aid. 
n mulripli r 
f~ Ct when I 
that 
ar U[-
f- tate mill c uld b rurn d inc 
pall t and orh r wo d pr du t by mill in th tat' 
rural mmunitie h xplain d. 
I 
'" '" ". d i a t " 
J\ ' t i o n 
1ndt r-Wada aid th ta k ~ r wa n in d that 
th ra 
fd 
in r dibl pr aid. U imb r 
d r and a king p II th ir tlmb r. I'm 
n rn d that if tah wai mu h long r t addr 
the ri k it will b t lat. 
h al it wa 
a rimb r har e t that wa 
n n arb. 
r harv ting pracric 
Th xp ri n ing liability ca e when 
p au r i n that affect urrounding 
ightning p hazard in larg la h 
pile and a fir tarring in on c uld ea ily wip ut a 
half milli n d liar w reh f timber on a neighb r' 
pr p rty. 
4 UTAH CIE CE 
di app int d that 
act but 
r ' a m nt, 
anal i and recomm ndari n . 
c unty. xt n i n al ha a web it \: here informa-
tion ab ut publicati n can b btained. It i ~ und at 
http:\ \ext.ustI.edu. 
- Cliff Cahoon 
USU Information Services 
Joanna Endter-Wada 
endter@cc.usu.edu 
f 
RECENT GRANTS ,\1// 
AND CONTRACTS Q 
rh ffi t f m latonin implant n th immun re p n e 
and I 1 of ira1 infe ti n in D -in~ cr d mink. Hi 
re ar hi fund d by Urah mink r \: r. 
Wynn Walker, head of the Irrigati nand Bi 1 gieal • ngi-
ne ring D partm nt, i a i ting and training war r uppl 
manag r n ar rnal. e mput riz d anal e ntr 1 
monitor and adju t fl hi and Bru h cr k, 
nt. con ring war rand r dueing r i n. Th pr j t i 
Janis Boettinger, Plant , 
pr bl m f irrigarion- arurat d oil in arid and miarid 
climar . H r \: rk i fund d b th arional Re ourc 
( D ). 
Mark Healey, nimal, Dairy & t rinar nce, rudie 
ryptosporidium parvum. Th path g n i a c nc rn in animal 
and human haith, and i p ciall d bilitating t th ld r1 
and p pi with uppr 
fund d b th ociati n. 
1 h tern Regi n u tainabl griculrur R earch and 
ducati n ( R .) pr gram c ntinu t b h adquart r d at 
U , lead b Philip Rasmu sen. h pr gram i fund d b 
th U D . 
Guy Denton and RichardJo rger gricultural t m 
'D hn logy & Edu ation D partment, pro ide ser IC 
training t t a h r in agri uirur du ati nand tach 
updated c mpm r kill for farm and ranch manag r for th 
Utah Office of Education. 
Gary Straquadine, griculrural t m T chno! gy 
Education D parrm nr, i d 1 ping p rft rmanc -ba d 
kill c rrifieation r quir ment in h rtieulrure. 
funded b th Utah Offie of dueati n. 
Kenneth White, nimal, Dair & terinar cienee, i 
rud ing mbr nie t m cell eulti ati n. Th r ar h i 
fund d by Pan Genic , Inc. 
Eeonomi t Bruce Godfrey rudie wa te at r di p al 
method and faeilitie at the Utah P wer & Light' Hunter 
and Huntington power plants. The work i funded by 
Pacificorp (UP&L). 
Dale Barnard, nimal, Dairy & eterinary ci nc , tudie 
upp rt d b th U D partm nt of the Int ri r / Bureau f 
R lamati n. 
Ralph Whitesid head a t am f U archer rud ing 
wa and th ir u . 
o p rao 
D ). 
m 
ntr I, animal manag m nt, plant 
mie . Th If rk i upp reed b rhe 
tate Re arch ducati nand E t n i n 
NEW FACULTY A 0 STAFF 
Karen Hehnke Vagoru i a re arch a i tant prfi r In 
ienee ( D ). harned a 
d et ral w rk in th 
eh 01 f t rinary M diein and Perinatal Rear h 
ab rat ri 
Tilak Ohlman i a i rant profe r 10 D and earned a 
PhD fr m the ati nal Dair R earch In tirut , Kamal, 
India. himan i a fi rm r t hoi al a i tant t th dir t 
t -
agrieulrur in Punjab, India, and a. a 0 iar 
D partm nt f Dair 
nt rat th Uni 
ci nti t in the 
'orag R arch 
n. 
, and am d hi 
t-d ct ral 
arch a r rinar 
M dieine and U. . Dair F rage Re arch nter, rud in 
ffi et f pr partum di tar change on alcium mtab Ii m, 
acid-ba e tatu and milk fi r. 
Victor Saunders j dir et r f d I pm nt fi r th lJeg 
of grieulture. aund ria graduate of 
vice pre ident f c mmuni arion for th 
F d rati n. 
U and former 
tah arm Bur au 
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Do 'T BLAME 
S THETIC CHEMICALS 
FOR CA CER 
Ijl f you want to all viat s me of the 
~ effects of aging, including cane r, 
leading cancer and aging r arch r Bruce 
me ha orne advic . Don't moke, at your 
v g tabl , and top blaming ynthetic 
ch mical for causing cancer. 
Arne ays our p rc ived cane r" pid mic" is 
actually th r suIt of p ople living longer lives 
than did their ance tors. 
me was the fir t speaker in the U U Biot chnol-
ogy Center's Distingui h d Lectur fie. Citing 
r earch backing his b lief:, Ames aid the 
government' focu on co dy environmental 
maybe not 
.. ::.. 
protection regulation i often foolish, .. 
ba d on flawed re earch, and wa te ~~..." 
mon y that could b pent on ~ 
:r~:: ::::U::~:;~~ple _~..-_' _---~~~ 
about the important role good 
diet plays in fighting di ea e. 
"It' not that all government agencie or 
don't 
regulations are bad," Ames aid. "But if you care 
p ople about a hundred unimportant risk, they 
don't know what they should really worry about. Of 
cour e, maybe they (federal governm nt) know what 
th y'r doing b cause they try to ave us 
with one hand and then sub idize the 
tobacco indu try with the other. If 
every n stopp d moking people 
would live longer and ocial 
ecurity would go broke even 
oner." 
Arne , a profi Of of Bioch mistry 
and Molecular Biology and director 
6 UTAH SCIENCE 
of the ational In titute of n ironmental 
Haith cience enter at the Univer ity of 
California, Berkel y, said aging and it r lated 
di ea appear to b du largely to oxidant 
r ulting from the normal function of our 
mitochondria. Thes oxidant ar th arne 
ub tances produced by radiation which damage 
our cell , and ar increa ingl found to b the 
origin of many di ea es of aging like cancer, heart 
di ea e, cataract and brain dysfunction. 
Ames xplained that pecific enzymes "cruis " along 
our D A looking for Ie ions caused by many things, 
including oxidation. Th enzyme r pair the Ie ion , 
but not completely. Over time the damage add up . 
Th thr main cau e of cancer app ar to be 
smoking, dietary imbalance, and chronic 
inflammati n which peds cell r place-
m nt and produce powerful oxidan . 
Cancer, aging and diet are clo ely ti d, h 
said, adding that the quart r of the U. . 
population that eat in ufficient quantiti of fruit 
and veg table ha double the cancer rate of the 
quart r that eat the mo t fruit and vegetabl s. Fi e 
serving a day are r commended. 
orne peculat that eating mor vegetable u ually 
mean ating Ie mat, 0 Ie fat in the diet may be 
n ible fi r low r cane r rate . But Arne 
explained that fruits and v g tabl s ar 
high in folic acid and anti- xidant 
like itamin C and E which boo t 
our cell ' repair y tern. itamin 
deficiency make it ea i r for our cell to 
b com damaged. 
utritioni t don't lik t ad ocate taking itamin, 
aid, becau e we don't und r tand rything 
ab ut th way in which ur b die u fi d, and 
nutritioni t want p pI 
in t ad of pill. Whil h agr that p pI h uld 
eat m re h althful fi d, m p inted ut that for 
Ie than ne t nth f a c nt p r day p pI c uld 
b gi en nough fi lic acid to h lp pre ent n ural 
tub binh d fect and impro 
ckn wI dging that 
m 
currentl doe n tallow itamin upplem nt t b 
add d t product like da and candy. 
m i upbeat about changing me r gulation , in 
light f the fact that in tv y ar all fl ur ld in 
th . . will b nrich d with fi lic acid. Ir nicall , 
fl ur exported fr m th U. . i fi rtifi d with e ral 
itamin, m aid, but r gulati n prohibit 
adding itamin t fl ur that r main in th 
me aid man regulati n n ch mical p 
vs. 
a ed on flawed te t c nducted n animal u 109 
th maximum do e the animal can tOlerat . "W4 
kn w high d e of chemical gi e y u cancer," 
me aid. "But the r suIts f th e arumal t t ar 
mi int rpr t d to m an that low do e of ch mical 
and pollutant are rei ant to human canc r." 
He added that many ch mical fi und in natur are 
highly t xic and carcin genic, but pe pie tend to 
think f ynth tic ch mical a dang r u and 
"Pe ticid may actually h Ip fight cancer b cau 
th y incr a pr duction and 10\1 er the price f 
fruit and egetable which we n d to eat m re f," 
maid. 
In gi ing ad ic t tud nts, me r c mm nd d 
tudying aging. " n d t und r tand aging. We 
ar learning a lot and I'm ery ptimi tic that in th 
n xt d cad w will b abl to pr ent cancer and 
man di a e f aging," me aid. "It' ry 
xciting re earch and th rio much t learn that 
e r tim I turn ar und th r i an ther g Id n 
appl to pick." 
OMORElJ F 
- Lynnette Harris 
UAES 
John Lohr 797-2739 
USU Biotechnology Center 
johnlohrOcscfsl.usu.edu 
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NEW RELEASE OF SUPERIOR CANNING TOMATO VARIETY 
DX5212. It 's not a space ship, a computer, or a sports car. 
It 's a tomato. As in, "You say tomato, I say ... " 
Now, tomato aficionados who have developed a fondness for 
the DX5212 can say "Hamson," rather than rattling off a 
name that sounds more like a chemical cocktail than succu-
lent summer produce. 
The Utah Agricultural Experiment Station announces the 
release of Hamson, a tomato cultivar developed for the 
Campbell Soup Company and now named for the man who 
bred the fruit. 
Alvin Hamson conducted a selective breeding program to 
create a tomato variety that would meet Campbell's specifica-
tions and be suitable for Utah growers and canneries. 
Hamson, a plant scientist and longtime Extension specialist, 
sought a meaty fruit with lower water content than other 
round tomatoes, and one well-suited to Utah growing condi-
tions. The result of his tests of 50 selected breeding lines 
was dubbed DX5212. 
In 1978, when Campbell Soup no longer contracted with Utah 
tomato canners, the company gave all rights for DX5212 to 
the UAES. Many Northern Utahns became familiar with the 
cultivar when Demetrios Agathangelides, former owner of a 
Logan nursery, took a liking to the DX5212 and sold the 
plants. 
Currently, seed stock of Hamson/DX5212 is jointly main-
tained by the UAES and Agathangelides of Mountain Valley 
Seed Company in Salt Lake City. 
The cultivar matures in 70 days, producing fruits that are 
medium to large, with a nearly solid interior and few seeds. 
Hamson has less liquid than most tomatoes, with the excep-
tion of plum types, resulting in a superior can.ning tomato. 
But if canning doesn't interest you, they are also excellent 
sliced or eaten in the garden if your craving for homegrown 
tomatoes won't wait for you to get to the house. 
Ripe Hamson tomatoes are red-orange, round, and have a 
small core. The fruits tend to mature uniformly so many can 
be harvested at once when large quantities are needed for 
canning. 
The plants are reSistant to Verticillium and Fusarium wilts 
and the fruits are less susceptible to blossom end rot than 
most varieties. It also adapts well to a wide range of soil 
types and will set fruit even under fairly extreme weather 
conditions. LH 
More info: 
Dan Drost 
dand@ext.usu.edu 
797-2258 
UTAH BOTANICAL CENTER GETS GREEN THUMBS UP IN MOVE TO NEW SITE 
It's that unmistakable time of year - yard work season. The staff of the Utah 
Botanical Center knows that when you care for two "yards" that cover nearly 
100 acres, it's nice to get some help from your friends. 
The Utah Botanical Center found friends among state legislators who appro-
priated $250,000 during the last session to help move plants from the former 
Utah State University Botanical Garden in Farmington to their new home in 
Kaysville. 
Newly appointed Botanical Center Project Director David Anderson said plans 
are underway to prepare a place at the site of the new center to which plants 
from the Farmington garden can be transplanted this year. 
"It is critical this year that we relocate the plants in the collection that can be 
moved because UDOT (Utah Department of Transportation) will begin con-
struction of the new interchange at the Farmington garden in the fall of 
1998," Anderson said. "We won't be losing programs that have gone on at the 
Farmington garden, we will offer an even greatly variety of activities and 
features at the new, larger site." 
But transplanting trees, flowers and shrubs isn't the only task at hand. This 
summer, work will continue near the Kaysville ponds, which are visible from 
Interstate 15, and in other areas of the property. Preliminary grading, mov-
ing a house and outbuildings, clearing away concrete and asphalt, and clean-
ing in and around the ponds are all on this summer's "To Do" list. 
"The center will be a beautiful place just to walk around and enjoy, but will 
also showcase many educational objectives - including demonstrating that 
water-conserving homes and landscapes can be beautiful," he added. "Utahns 
use 250 gallons of water per person, per day. The way our state is growing 
means our water problems are not going to go away. We want to teach people 
about the environmental constraints of living in a high desert, and show them 
there are beautiful landscaping alternatives that will reduce water use." 
Currently, 50 percent of the state's culinary water is used for landscape 
irrigation. Researchers at USU involved in planning the center predict resi-
dents could reduce their water use by as much as 40 percent by implement-
ing some water-conserving principles. Lawns and gardens won't be the only 
resource-saving features at the new center. Anderson said fundraising and 
design work have begun for Utah House 2000, a model home and landscape 
showcasing a healthy living environment, efficient resource use, and sustain-
able and affordable housing. Utah House 2000 is part of phase two of the 
center I s plans and will be open to the public as an information center on 
sustainable housing methods and materials. 
The Utah Botanical Center is a project of Utah State University, with primary 
sponsorship by USU ExtenSion and the Utah Agricultural Experiment Station.LH 
More info: 
Dave Anderson 797-1984 
danderson@wpo.hass.usu.edu 
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GETTI G TO THE 
ROOT OF FOREST 
DISE SE 
T h ympt m f pine tr atta k d by bark 
b tl are appar nt e n t casual b erv r . F liag 
rom bright red and then gray, p wder du t at th ba 
of th tr e and in th bark cr ic divulge that b tle 
ha b r d thr ugh the bark, and bark may b tripp d 
ff th tree b b tl - ating bird int nt n a m a1. One 
th y mo int an area tiny bark beetle can wip ut 
larg fi re t tand , and ha ucceeded in place all acr 
rth m rica. 
For try re arch r Fred Baker ha fi und that r t 
di a ar n r t of th pr bl m f bark b tl 
attack, and may explain wh I ct certain 
tr a targ t . 
"If u ha e r t di a e u ar g jng t find bark 
be d ," Baker aid. "Ro t di a m t eri u 
path g n affecting fi r t in th w t rn nit d tat ." 
ROOT DISEASE LEADS TO BEETLES 
R t fungi d cay tr butts and r t, weak ning a tr ' 
trucror. ungi may kill th cambium, th c 11 und r th 
10 T. H IE CE 
bark that produc n w wood and bark. But m re oft n 
fungi pr di pea tr t attack b bark btl. 
Bak r i part of a nati nal r arch ffort aim d at 
und r tanding th d namic int raction f bark beed 
infe tan nand r ot di a ,infi rmati n that i crucial t 
trying t manage th pr bl m . 
KEEPING THE XYLEM FLOWING 
nutri nt to r main h 
k ping an unbrok n 
c lumn f \ ater 
m ing thr ugh th 
c lumn, water c a to 
fl \ . 
ap rate 
fa t r 
moi rore and 
ta k up wa t r fr m th 
thr ugh th ir 
n a 
n 
Fred Baker 
than it i tak n up thr ugh th 
ten i n on th v at r lumn increa until th c lumn 
br ak , fill \: ith air and can n I ng r tran p rt wat r. 
it al int rrupt th fl w f \! at r. In rod ing a di a d 
tand f D ugla fir and grand fir, Bak r fi und that all th 
mpt m, 
gr undo nl 
light taining cau d b fungi had I t 30% 
ability t nduct water. 
Wh n th y bec m wat r tr ed, tree are 
fac d \; ith a atch 22 pr po ition. They can 
low the rat at which wat r e aporate from 
th ir I a e , but that proce 10 photo yn-
the i and nutri nt uptake weak nin the 
tr and making it m r u c ptible to in ect 
and r ot di ea attack . 
SHORT TERM & LONG TERM 
nd r tanding how r ot di a e and ins ct 
impact tr e i onl the b ginning of piecing 
t g th r th puzzle that c uld help prot ct 
, uch a Ponder a and 
Whit pin ,are m re re i tant to di ea . 
Bak r aid that in man tand I gging ha 
rem v d th more re i tant and 1 ft 
th true fir which ar n t r i tant to r t 
path gen. 
Baker aid tipping the rump f di ea ed tree to bring the r t out of 
th gr und could help a oth r tr e in a tand. But that i not an ea y 
oluti n. Tipping each rump i time c n uming, co dy, and can't be 
teep lope . nd more difficult till i th proc of g tting 
"1' 
tv nty, thirty, 
tern Out of th ground. 
t track and xpo e di ea d ro t that xtend d 
n {; rty m t r , ' Baker aid. 
It i diffi u lt t ju tify that kind of labor inten i 
p ciall wh n man di a 
p iew. Bak raid p pI d n't want 
f a tand tak n Ut and oft n 
d n't rec gniz th alu f ung, h althier tree . 
'Th difficulty of for tr thinking and managing 
n hundr dear ah ad," Baker aid. "But th r rna 
n t b an old-gr wth {; r t in th futur if \: d n t 
d \l hat we can t contr I path g n attack n w." LH 
Fred Baker 
forpestCct.usu.edu 
797-2550 
fred Baker 
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MANAGING 
THE LAND 
FOR 
THE PEOPLE~ ~ ~ 
AND WITH 
THE PEOPLE 
t rna not b th ir j b t it and p nd r d p, phil -
phi al gu n thing i 
~iJl 
h ar a undo Th und f 
P opl in manag m nt agen i . typi all · ha a v r g d 
und r tanding f th wat r wildliD and plant in th Ir 
mu t plain h \ th ir plan D r th 
and 
mi all . That inD rmati n i hard r t 
di c ring jt ft n ntail c n id ring gualiti that ar 
impo ibl to quantify. 
INTER ER ONAL SKILLS NEEDED 
ar h r Oal Blahna tri t help natural r urc 
mana r und r tand th human fac t f land u 
d i in. That mean t aching kill lik mitigating 
c nflict b for th rupt, rally li t ning t p pI, gi ing 
itiz n g d inD rmati n, getting a I ar pi rur f th 
c mmunity, and in luding th public in arl di cu i n 
f h w t achie managem nt g al - ta k that r quire 
m r than ju t pon ring a publi h aring t I k r a 
plan t "hich ou ha air ad b d. 
"In man ca ag nci 
g al \ ithout ang ring p 
th ir manag m nr 
m dif ing th "a 
in " hich thing get d n ' Blahna aid. How man tr 
fir 
ry 
angr 
finding out that th F r t 
th BL 1) ha b n, rking 
rvic (or th Park rVlc or 
ar r m r , 
h ar th ir grazing all tm nt i g ing t 
didn t g t a hanc t talk ab ut the plan r 
had n chan t ad t th plan r if th 
m." 
LOOKING FOR TROUBLE 
Blahna actuall ad i ut 
kin D r dd 
all conflict, and that 
if manag r tr to d a1 with pr bl m arl and up-fr nt, 
and r all di u id a and g al , rh ag n i \\ in in th 
1 ng run. 
"If 
" ill rum t u D rinD r-
rk in th backgr und if ou ar n't in 
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n 
early in the process. Problems will still come up, but 
people will at least tum to you for some of the answers. 
It's a matter of building trust." 
But gathering social science data can be a complicated task 
that many resource managers are ill-equipped to handle. 
For the past two years, Blahna has been learning more 
about the people in and around Dixie National Forest and 
developing a model for gathering social science data that 
can be used in formulating management plans in other 
areas. 
GE1TING A HANDLE ON SOCIAL ASPECTS 
His goals are to assist the Forest Service in getting 
information about surrounding communities to help shape 
decisions about the Dixie ational Forest, and to learn to 
apply his methods to other resource plans. Blahna is 
developing guidelines that he hopes will replace the "seat 
of your pants" approach many agencies currently use. 
While the law says social and economic concerns must be 
considered in land use decisions, there are few rules, 
suggestions or even a "how to" list to help managers do it 
well. 
"You can't really quantify people's attitudes, but you must 
compare social concerns with biophysical information and 
look at the broader picture," Blahna said. 
But, he acknowledges, it is 't asy. Especially 
when agencies are cutting a k and not anxio 
new, unfamiliar tasks to their r oads. 
nity" that must be consider d in gathering sQcia scien,.,ce 
data. T here are communitie defined by geography, citie 
and towns and services; subgroups in th e geographic 
communities such as ranchers, loggers, and miners; and 
"broader constituencies," a label Blahna isn't entirely 
comfortable with, which acknowledges the role of groups 
like environmental or industry organization which mayor 
may not have members actually living in the geographic 
communities on which you are focused. 
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Surveys of people living in the area around the Dixie 
National Forest have helped Blahna group more than 50 
cities, towns and unincorporated areas into about a dozen 
"communities" with common concerns. 
"In bigger cities we often think of community in terms of 
our neighborhood, where we shop, go to school and spend 
our time," Blahna explained "But in rural areas it's very 
different. You may live in one town, but you shop in the 
next town, your children go to school in the town beyond 
that, you work three towns away from there, and go to 
church somewhere else. People in those areas share things 
that help us group them into communities." 
Blahna said involving various members of those commu-
nities in management planning should begin long before a 
draft plan has been formulated. Waiting until there is a 
draft to respond to puts managers in a position of defend-
ing their decisions rather than taking many options into 
consideration. And though you can't please everyone, 
Blahna contends that involving community members early 
allows managers to examine more ideas and helps people 
better understand the agency's goals, restrictions and 
decisions. 
How should agencies decide who to involve? Blahna 
sugg reating a seemingly simple, but really rather 
complex grid with all social/ community groups and their 
conc rn on one matrix a d management options on 
another. The it's a matt r of eeing where people's 
concerns and management opti os intersect, and inviting 
members of those groups to participate in planning. 
en it's done right, Blahna calls it sharing power. 
SHARING POWER 
"Tli whole notioo df sharing power is cri tical for making 
public invol emep t work, but th re is a lot of misunder-
standing abou t it," he said. "Many managers think, 'We are 
the professionals and the decision makers,' and resist really 
sharing power. It seem counterintuitive, but I think that by 
truly sharing power you actually retain more power in the 
long run. You have more power because you aren't being 
picketed, you're not going to court, and not being hit with 
appeals every time you try to do something." 
Blahna tres e that sharing power i n t 
hancling over decision-making authority, 
and it i n't putting propo ed plans to a 
vote to e who"wins." 
lDOKING AT PEOPLE. TOO 
He ays the frontier for natural re ource 
planning is looking at biophysical and 
ocial cience simultan ously. That 
mans re-training agency personnel, 
who are typically trained to look at 
tree ,wildlife, oil and water, and 
teaching them how to gather and 
decipher social cience data. "Public 
involvement is not social science," 
Blahna ays. "Public involvement is good, it's important, 
but it's not a substitute for social science." 
Social science means understanding people, and learning 
to use qualitative information to compliment biophysical 
data. As part of the Dixie ational Forest project, with 
as i tance from USU sociologist Rick Krannich, residents 
of eight communities near the forest responded to a series 
of specific questions about their uses of public land and 
their attitudes about development, recreation, hunting, 
fishing, grazing, mining, wood cutting and other activities. 
People were al 0 a ked to name a few of their favorite 
"special places." The re ponses are being compiled into a 
data base, including the fewer-than-expected number of 
responses like, "I'm not telling." 
RESTRICTING USE OR CONCENTRATING IT 
Such information should be used to help managers make 
land use deci ions that people can be comfortable with. 
And, though it's difficult to define or quantify, the informa-
tion should also help managers determine how to help 
areas retain their "specialness." To Blahna that may mean 
not building a road into a back country area, concentrating 
u e in a few key spot and dissuading huge numbers of 
tourists from using certain areas. What tends to happen 
now, he says, is that people worry that one area is being 
verused and getting damaged. In response, officials decide 
to restrict use in a popular area, like Delicate Arch, to a 
small number of people each day. That forces people to 
head to lesser used, neighboring areas and spreads the 
human impacts farther. 
"Restricting use upsets people who wanted to have the 
key experience in an area, and it makes people and 
resources harder to manage," he said. "The greatest 
impact on an area is created by the first few people 
there. The effects of each person after that have a 
smaller and smaller impact. But, for political reasons, in 
most cases we keep seeing decisions that move people 
into new areas rather than concentrating use and letting 
other areas remain relatively undisturbed." 
Blahna's attempts to change the ways in which agencies 
do business may leave him feeling like a voice in the 
wilderness. But he believes management plans can only 
succeed when agencies really understand the people and 
the Illml.l,..a."'!.I-="'-'.-r:==~ __ .-=::::::;;; __ ~ 
Rick Krannich 
rkranichOwpo.hass.usu.edu 
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M illi n f r p ating 
( nl 
Whil « nl 
acti n t 
fir rew, 
fir 
merican gr \ up 
k 
br k ur. 
m kejump r, 
f 
a much a part f th 
\ at r, and animal. 
mmuniti and w r 
t math tr 
Mik J nkin , a ciate proD 
o partm nt, tudi 
g and kn w that th 
man p pi w uld 
and inad rt nd cr at d b human . 
Pr t co n fr m fir m an m pe 1 
have be n gi en an unnatural ad antag , and 
that th u ual h u keeping funco n f a 
material, ha e I 
than er. 
CREATING BIGG R FIRES 
"We' e cr at d for ts and fu I compl x 
that ar much m r flammabl than the 
would ha e been 200 ear ag ,"Jenkin aid. 
« 0 t w t rn c nifer u fi r t ha e fir 
return inter al f fr quent to long, bur 
peri die and regular fir s are charact ri tic 
f the e fi re t tern ,alway ha e be n, 
alway will b ." 
Jenkin aid the 1 ng r we keep fire ut, th 
m r flammabl the for t b com and the 
m r difficult fir will b to c nrr 1 wh n 
th initabl CCUf. The fire will al b 
m r dang rut p pIe trying t c ntrol 
th m, and th ff; Ct f th fir will be 
m r damaging. 
But pr cribing fire a a manag ment to I 
i n t an a an wer. 
CHANGING MINDS TS 
e ral fact r c mplicat the i u , 
including a century f fir uppr ion 
phil ph and p lici 
ag ncie like the ore t r ic and 
Bureau of Land anag m nt, and th 
pread of urban communitie into fore ted 
area. 
O!te tion ab ut p ople mo jng to the 
fore t interface ar n't the u ual fare for 
r earcher who tudy fir cology, but the 
urbanizati n of \ ooded area doe ha e 
sedou managem nt implication. 
"We now have horn in area that have 
fire-dependent eco y tern ," Jenkin ays. 
"Wi ha e wildland fir fight r being a k d 
t protect trucrur ,and that' om thing 
th ar n t train d to d . P pI \ h 
build th r , typically with vegetation 
gr wing right up next to th hou and 
hak r of, ha e thi that th Fore t 
r ic r wh e er hould protect them. 
y: u cann t prot ct trU.crure in th fac 
of large wildland fire ." 
Jenkin belie e the public can b educat d 
about better re idential planning and 
taught that fire are a neces ary part of 
fore t ecos tern. Turning around 
century-old policies of go ernm nt 
agenci may be more difficult. 
THE FIRE GENIE 
E en when fire are pre cribed a a 
management technique the e ent i not a 
imple matter of selecting a pot and 
lighting a match. In prescribed fires all 
conditions under \: hich the fire will be 
allowed to burn are carefully outlined. 
Location, humidity, wind, and fuel 
moi rore are among the ariabJe that must 
"Little Smokey" with his 
friend Judy Bell. who nursed 
him back to health -
Smokey. the bear that 
captured the heart of all 
America - has a special 
message for all of his friends! 
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be weighed. But if any of tho e variables 
changes, and mo tar beyond human control, 
the fire is "out of pr cription" and policy 
says it is a wildfire and mu t be suppre ed. 
"The e u ed to b called contr ned burn . 
That' a joke," Jenkin say. "Once the fir 
genie i out f the bottle you can't put her 
ack in until she's done whatever he' going 
to do." 
Currently, there are few r ward for land 
manager who advocate pre cribed fire or 
policie of letting naturally cau d fire run 
their cour e. It' not difficult to imagin 
ituation where a pr cribed fire gains 
inten ity and can't be c ntained until it' 
burned an extra 10,000 acre . That' preci ely 
the kind of ituation that can end a career. 
STRUGGLING WITH 
NEW STRATEGIES 
In addition, abandoning uppre ion trat -
gie mean land management ag nci have 
t rethink how th y gather data, what 
training th ir employe n d, what equip-
ment they purchase, and a ho t of other 
factor that can take a long time t change. 
om tim the b t, ch ap t, and afe t 
trategy i to I t fir burn. But ther i a 
need to cIa ify ar a and decide, bef4 r a fire i 
trike, whether a fire h uld b uppre d 
or if it would b beneficial to I t it burn. 
om fire till n d t b suppre ed, 
J nkin ay . But deciding on wh re to 
pre crib fir and wher tIt fire burn aft r 
they are ignit d by lightning or ther cau e 
i a c mplicated que tion. 
Jenkin acknowledg it' a y for him t 
advocate pre crib d burn fr m the afi ty of 
hi offic in the academic ivory t w r. But hi 
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tudie of fire hi tori , changing v g tati n, 
and und r tanding that we are creating hug 
t r hou e f fuel for futur fire all t 11 
him that orne ne ha t tell the other id 
of 
OMORE lJ FO 
Mike Jenkins 
falenkinOcc.usu.edu 
797-2531 
Student Spotlight 
Optimizing plant gro\ th fi r purpo f food and 
b autificati n c ntinu to pr gr in the r aIm f 
biot chn logy and g n tic ngin flng. 
pmg m r natural plant ti u cultur media 
rna impro proc dure fi r gen tic engin ring and 
the rna cl ning of plant fi r h m land cape and 
refore tation. 
a eni r crop ci nc maj r from 
alina, tah, ith r arch in 
d igning n w ti u culture m dia in the Depart-
ment of Plant, oil and Biomet or logy. 
"\iVi attempt to id ntify the urce of nutrition in 
everal type of plant ti ue ' aid R e e. "Then \ 
tr t imulat th nutrition ourc naturall in the 
ti ue culture. Impro ing the pr ce of repr duc-
ing plant all, b tt r yield and lower production 
t v hich i important 
con idering man plant 
purcha d for u in id or 
ut id th hom have be n 
de el ped through thi 
t chnology." 
Benjamin fig tr e and 
Bo ton fi rn ar exampl 
of ornamental hou e plant 
repr duc d u ing plant 
ti u culture media. Fruit 
r produced from cloned 
root talks u ing thi 
techn log include ra pb r-
rie, trawberrie, apples, 
p ar ,p ache and banana . 
iru -fre potato plant are 
al 0 cloned in thi manner. 
Gordol1 Reese 
John arman an a ociat pr fi or in th 0 part-
m nt il and Biom t orol gy, admir 
Ree e' progre . 
H ha xc 11 d in hi Jab t chnjque and abiliti ," 
aid Carman. 'He ha don eral project on hi own 
including plant hormon anal and oth r project 
which r quire knov I dge of ad anc d t chniqu .' 
Conv ntional plant ti u cultur media reI h a"il 
on mpiricall -d ri ed formulation of nutrient. The 
r 
nutri nt that nouri h plant ti u 
are xci ed and cultur d, a ne' approach 
according to arman. 
Ree e, \ ho a1 0 work a a lab technician, enjoy the 
xperi nc and ducati n h i gaining while att nding 
. "U U ha a good reputation in agricultural 
cience and re earch," aid Ree e. "I am hoping that 
th e xp rienc will help me in the job market. 
Ree e icon idering graduate school but hope to 
ecure a job in biotechnology fir t nabling him to 
continue hi re earch de eloping better plants and new 
ti ue culture media. 
- Daren Gneiting 
USU Information Services 
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Answer to last issue's 
photoquiz: Gooch 
crucibles are used in 
water quality testing to 
filter liquids for finding 
total dissolved or 
suspended solids. 
.. " •••••••• Clue: Used in forest fire detection. 
D 
ach ear th tah griculrural xp nm nt 
tati nand 
with an int r tin tah agriculrur t 
re arch fir thand at th tati n' farm and 
m t m of th ar eking 
a wid vari t f qu 
Thi ar, field day are ch duled fi r Jul 
15 at th phi arm and July 22 at th 
orth L gan. he 
nt ar free and a complimentary lunch 
will be erved at both ite. 
The ephi arm i located ju t ff Highway 
2 , 2-3 mile outh f Int r tate 15 at 
ephi. i ld day pre entation are ched-
uled fr m 9:30 a.m. - 12:30 p.m. Participant 
will ee and learn ab ut tillage and oil 
fertility tudie, winter and pring mall 
grain r arch, a w 11 a alfalfa, gra sand 
forb variety trial . 
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Answer in next issue. 
Th 
pr ntati n 
Farm i I at d at 00 • a t 
rth L gan. Re earch at 
c ntinuing until 1 p.m. Pr ject at th it 
in Iud gra and mall grain ari ty trial , 
alternati cr p rudi , pa rur impro -
ment r earch, w d contr 1 and 
compo ting rudi ) il ph ic re arch, 
and rudi f a paragu varieti and u 
of row c ver in melon producti n. In 
addition t crop re arch, rudi ar al 0 
bing c nducted n rurf gra arietie and 
wat rue in hade tre . 
U U Exten i n gronomi t Ralph 
White id chair thi y ar' fi ld day 
event. or more information, pI a e 
ntact Whiteside at ( 01 )797-2259, r la 
e-mail at "ralphw@ext.u u.edu". 
- Lynnette Harris 
UAES 
Iharris@relations.usu.edu 
FEATURED RESEARCHERS 
Joanna Endler-
Wada 
Fred Baker Dale Blahna 
Utah Science is on line. 
Check out our Web page at: 
//ext.usu.edu/agx/ 
Mike Jenkins 
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